
:Decision Xo. goo' 

BEFORE ::E:E P-.UL?Ob.D CO~SSIO: 0]1 t!'C .. ' StnA':7. OP CAr,IPO?.:rrl. 

In the matter ot the s.:p:plica.tion 0: ) 
CALIFO~~ TEL~EO!Z.~~ LIGET CO~- ) 
?!1~ zor authority to increase its ) 
rates ~d c~rges tor electric ser- ) 
vice. ) 

~pplicat10n ~o. 5768. 

Leo E. Suss::::.an. ~or applicant. 
Fred ~. rcConnell. ~or City o~ Ee~ldscurg. 
7. F. Cle~e and ~. J. ~t1nson~ =or 

Sonoma Bus~ess ~ens Associa~ion. 

r~'R~!~, Commissionor. 

In this application Ca.l1::ornia ~elepllone and Ligh't 

Company, hereinatter referre~ to as app11csnt~ alleges that its 

operating expenses doll be lb.rgely inc:-eased thra. th& incl"C8.Sed 

costs o~ materials and su~pliee, inclua1ng electricity ~urChesed 

a.:ld thru 1.ncrec.ses 1:::. wages and sslaries a.lready g:t'a.:lted. a:ld asks 

'the Comcission to authorize such increases in the rates eharged 

ror eloctric service as shall be tound just ana reasonable. 

In con::.ection on th case 917 e.r.d Ap~lice.tion 2171, '\7hich 

were conso11d.a.ted. :ror hearing a:ld.. conCi.deration, the COIOI:l.i,ss.ion 

made a thorcugh e~nation ot ap~licant's atfa1rs ~d ]ecision 

{43S 7 de:tcd. Ju.nG 28, 1917 (Ol;liniOIlS and CrG.ors 0::: the P..a.1lroad 

Co~1ssion ot Cali~or~~t 701. 13 7 p~ge 430) es~a.o1ished a schod-

ule 0::: ra~oz, ~hich at th~t time was tound just end :reaso~b1e. 

~eso rates ~ere ~o~i~ied ~ ~cis~o~ 5711, dated Lu~~st 26, 1~18, 

(Opinions and. Ord.ers ~~: tho R.~·lr red COm::isSio::l ox ca.li~or!lia, 

Vol .. 15. :page 1100) 'by tile ad.dition ot certain s'tU"charges. 



~~~lieant submitted in evidence in ~he present proceed-.. 

1920 on tee basis ot ~ezcnt rates end the e~enses as ~ve existed 

up to the present time which, by comp&rison With data in the files 

0: tAe Co~s$iont is SAO~ to be reasonable and ~h1ch is summar-

ized in the ~011ovnne tatle: 

C..u.I?O:=U~I.b. ~?:a0~ 8: LIGE:~ C01:P;;':"~ 
~~C~J.C JjU'~~~~. 

1917 
~dditions an~ 3ctter-

ments ~ 1&.049.78 
Vc.1ua.tiOll, ~c .. 31 t.c48,627.18 
avercse zor the Year 440,302.a9 
7lorkil:.g ~sh Ce.pi tsl. 12,020.42 
~ot$l cep1tal 452,322.71 

Gross Revenue 
Operating ~enses 
Set Operating Reven~e 
~~eciatioll 3.5% 
~et tor ~etilrn 

87,470.65 
51,.764.06 
3~,805.59 
1:>,820.00 
19,986.59 

~e~ on,Aver~gc Capital 4.4~ 

1918 1919 1920 

~ 40.238.00 ~0~.1S4.2Z ~ 14~337.SS* 
494,.~05.78 597~050.01 611,587.84* 
471,740.48 545,957.89 611,387.84 

12,909.06 17,710.32 .20.000.00 
4M.o55.54 563.668.21 631.587.84 

107,999.:>0 
54:,.747.82 
43.251.58 
16,915.00 
26,276.68 

!>.42% 

ll8.394.Z4 
71,455.17 
45,929.17 
19,740.00 
27,189.17 

4:.8~ 

138,361.58, 
80,557.44 
57,804.14 
22.0SS.00 
35.719.l4 

5.6'1% 
* Includes cst1t:lateo. adO:1t1ons a.nd oet'tcr.:ents to J'o.ne 30, 1920 only. 

cali:o~nia ~elephone and Light Company is a eonsolida~ion 

OI' So number of separa.te sys'ter:ls,. each 0::::' wilich was 'btilt to supply 

the need. IO%' telophone and. elec'e%'ic service !on com:::mnities ";:Aieh the 

large utility com:pmlie s had. not ~om:.cl it :!?::,oti ts.bleto enter. ~e 

territo~J in which it opcr~tes is widely scattered and, zrom a ~ub-
,. 

lie utility st~d~oint, relativoly ~emunerative. .b.s :be. s been 

pOinted out by this Co~ssion in previous decisions. ap~lieant esn-

not e%pect to es.n ~ normal ret"J...-n. 'Cllder ),resent conditions ana. its 

logico.l ho:pc ::or th.e :ta.tue is in 'the encouragemex::t o!' bus1nezs on 

ex1st1ng lines and the develo~~ent o~ the territory served. It 

mu.st, oz cO'U.'I"se, be recognized. that co::.sw::ers li'Ving in So' terri tory 

where utility service is expensi va :::l1.lst expect to pay higher ra:tes, 
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but the extent to \7hic:c. a::n>licSll't TS rates csn be 'raised. is largely 

liI:l.1 ted. ·oy '~hc ValU6 0::' "whe service a:c.d the danger ot i:lpos1ng 

charges that will unduly limit tu"wure g~owth. Consideration is 

herein given to the reimbursement ot applioant Zor increases in 

its oxponses, rather tl:..an to inc=easing its earni:o.gs to c. point 

that might be considered no=mal ~der more tavorable conditions. 

The s=eatest increases in applicant's operating ex- , 

penses ~ill be in the itom of ?urchased. ?o~er, and in labor charges. 

Increases in wages a.nCl. ealaries already' granted will amount to approx-

icAtoly $9,700 per annum a~d on the "oasis of 1919 con~tion the 

recentJs authonzed ra.tes 0::: ?acitic Gas a:ld Electric Company :for 

electricity sold to ap:!.'licant would have increased its: bills by 

~o o~y ~ ~~, e~ent do 

these increasos ap~ear to bo tompor~. and ~ my op~on the ~-

creased cost o~ opera~ion should be re1~ecte~ in a. ~ermanent modi-
:ication 0: rate schedUles rather th~n in ~ther continuation ot 

Representatives of the City of Eeal~sburg appeared at 

the public hearing to protest any incraa,se in the 'Wholesale ra.te 

charged the City on ~he ~ound that by purchasing directly trom 

the 60 k.v. line o:t Snor; l:ountain ?ower Company, which passes 

Wi th1n 600 :eet 0:: the C1 ty'g substation, instead o:t thrtt the 

. intemedia.te system 0:: Ca'litornia. Zelephon6 e:o.d I,ight Compe.ny, 

the service to 'the City would not be aztected ty 1ncrease of 
ap~l~cantrs expenses. In considering this ar~ant it mnst be 

, . 
remembered that in order to secure service in this way, it would 

be necessary :or ':hc City to inste.ll a tre.ns:to=nlEl,:t' substation and 

guaranteo a sui'ta.ble min1:nu:n charge, s:ld t~t in proViding t:ra.ns-

tor~er c~p&city ~~ co~bin1ng tho bUSiness o~ the City ox Realds-
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burg With itz other business apFlicsnt is renderi~ a service for 

which it is entitlod to re~$o~ble compensation. Eates: here1n-: 
a~torset forth to be paid by City 0: Zealdsburg have been estab-

lishe~ with these considerations in min~. 

A co~it~e ==0: the Sonome Business Mens Association, 
prese~t at the hearing, called ette~tion to the d1t~erentia1 be-

t~eo~ the rates nor. charge~ by applicant in tho City ot Sonoma and 

by Great ~estern· ?ower Comp~ny in cajacent territory and urged 

that rates now e~teetive ~ Sonoma be not increased. Uile this 
contention has conSiderable merit, it must not be forgotten that 

the rates ot' Great 7iestern :?ower Com:pS!lY in the territory adjacent· . 
to Sonoma would not,inall probability. be justified by a cona1dera-

tion ot the ~~s1ne$s in this territory 1~ segregated £rom the rest . . 

of the company's syete~ and are apparently posSible only because 

Grea.t ~iestern '2owerCo:-.:~a.nyJ's opera.tions cover a large territory, 

in :uc~ ot which its businesz is more re~erative. As herem-
be:ore pointed out. the territory in wAich applicant operates is 

in general more expensive to serve than the territory covered by 

the SystElInS ot larger utili tics -r.hich serve large ci t1e-s e.:ld towns 

and. ~he S.:93>licn.tion o~ the rc.tes ot ac.c~ utilities to CSli:torIlia 

Telephone and Zight Cocpo.ny could. res~t oDly in the 1mpair.nent 

and poss~ble ultimate elimi~tion o~ service in much or the terr1-

tory now serve~. !he rates herein a.ut~.or1::ed Sore. Sllch as to s.b-
sorb the increased costs incurred by applicant. 

I reco~end. the !olloW1ng zo=m of Order: 

.,~~. --:: 
J~._\_ 



, 

Cal1~o=nia ~elephone end Light Company ha~ applied 

to the Esilroad C-o:lm1zsion tor authority 'to increase its re.tcs arid 

charges :ror electric service, a l),;lblic hearing haVing been held .. 

tho mAtter ZUbmi ttod a.nd 'being now roo.dy ~or a.(.c1s1on, 

:he ?a1lroac. COr:m:1seion o~ tn.e StatEt o~ caJ.iforni~ here-

b1 finds as a tact that tho ~resent rates and su=charges of Ca11f-

or:u~ Telephone s.:.d Light Compa.ny are m:.reasoIle.ole, 'llll.just end 1n-

a.de~ua..te in so :::'8: a.s they d.i:::fer :from the rates hereina.~ter set 

=orth~ which are hereby ~ound to be j~st and reasonable rates. 

Easing its order on the ~oregoing ~i~a1ng o~ ~act and . 
on the ~1ndings 0:::' tact in 'the opinion preco.d.i:lg this order:t 

I~ IS ~.EBY cs.:OZ?..ED t2~ Cali'fo:rnia. ~le:phone end 

Light Company be and. the same is hereby ~utJlonzed to charge ax:.d 

collect ~o:r electric zcrv1ce the tolloWing retee e~fective based 

on a.ll :regularnct.ar ros.dinss t~en on and a:'ter the 24th day 01' 

August 1920, 

I'~07!::m t:ila.t Csli:!:'or!lia ~elephone end :.1gh.t Com:p~I,n:; 

shall on or before that ~~e ~ile With the ?~ilroed COmmiSSion 

~he scbedules O~ rates ~or olectric sorv1ce herein es~ao11shed. 

:E';EOVIDED, J!'U::~, tha.t in cases where ~orme:r :nat rate 
schedules are c8~cel1ed by meter :ate sche~les~ california =ole-

:pho:::.o end Light Co::pallJ shall cb.c.rgo the existing :n.a t :rates 'tUlt11 

not over 50 ~s. 

Cancels ~ormer sc~edulee 1,2,3 ~nd 5 anQ Schedules 
:i .. 3, C. J and. E of former l-"'t. :z:onocti Light snd. ?owor co:::p8.ny_ 

For the first 100 
~or all o?cr 100 

k.w.:!l .. 
" 

:pe::: ~eter ~er month • l~ per kwh. " "" ,., 6¥",.1T 
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I.:i:r.imu:c. C"'.aargc 

In incorporated cities --- $1.00 per meter per month. 
OUtside o~ inco~or~ted c1~1es $l.50 per meter per mont~. 

~ere t:b.e co:npa.:cy is =eqUired to ::t:lAintain a. spa c1a.l trans-
:::o:r::ner to serve .one 11gllt1.ng CO::s~r O'ttts:td.e o~ 1nco:rpor~
ted ci~ies the =i~-u: e~rge shall be $2.00 per month. 

Cancels ~ormer Schedule No. ~. 

Summer Cottae~ Lip.:b.ting 

Applies in the 3n8sian Eive= and Sonoma Valley distri¢ts 
to ~= eot~ges and to resort hotels, bowling alleys, 
ice ere~ s-:s.nd.::;: a.x:.d si:niJ~:r bUSiness esta.·blish::ents o!.' 
~ seasonal character --- lZ~ ~~= k.~.~. 

:.::1nimu:m Charge 

012.00 pe:r year, p~able in adv~ee. ~ere tbe company 
13 :ceq-::.1=eci. to ma.1n'ta:.n a spe cic.l trans::ormer to serve 
one lighting consumor outside o~ an incorporated city the 
minimum sh~11 be *18.00 ,or yoer payable in ~dvance. 

C~cels !.'o~er schedules ~os. 6 and 11. 
street Light~g Service 

Includes ~tall&tion an~ :ainte~nce o~ all lacps and 
eqUipment ~d cuxro~t for all night operation. 
40 watt 
60 " 80 " 150 'T 

multiple or 60 c.p. seties lam;ps .. .. ;1;2..00 p~r 'IT Tf 80 " 'IT "' 2.2.5 " .. · l't Tf 100 "' " "' 2.SO " • · IT or 250 f'!' :T !'T 3.75 " .. • 

Cancels :orn:er 3c:a.ed:~e l'o. 9 and schedules 
1: and ~ 0::: :;;"ol".o:.er ::":'''i:. Xo:c.octi :r.igb.t a.nd Power 
COrll:t::any. 
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I sc~~~ C-1 (Cont'd.} 

Reutin~ un~ Cook1~ • 
!;,pp~1cab~e to cooki:J.g.. hes-t1:lg.. 1l:l.cubs:ting .. etc ... and 
~o =eside~ce lig~ti~g in co~b1nation with cooking or 
heating a:c.c:. to single :pM;.sC motors not excee.ding e. 'to.ttil 
0: 3 J::.~. t:.sed. in co:c:::.eetion -cbe::ewi ~h .. \7he:re eooking 
devices or i:lcuba:tora he.vi:l.g e. ce.pe.ei 'ty o~ 2. k.w. , ox- . 
c:luSi VEl o:r l.:.IJ:lp socke t ~evicc3 .. are instaJ.led. and used. 
~en ~o light1Dg zervice is 1ncl~ded -

For tile :rirst 100 k.w.h. per meter per ::no. 4.~ per kwh. 
For allover 100 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z.3~" ~ 

When lights are sllppliee. 'thr.l the sa::lC me ter -

For the tiret 30 k.w.1:.. per lretGl" per mo. ~2.~ Ji3, .... l" lawh.. 
~r the noxt 70" " " " "~~." ~ 
Por ~ over 100 ~ " " " "Z.3¥" " 

l'>r1n1I:ra: Ch:J.rge 

:Por the :ril"st 5 k.u. 0:' co:m.ected. load. $2 • .00 per tteter per mo. 
For €lad t.<id.itio::la.l k.;oo. 0:' connected load 50fj per :meter per mo. 

EaCh horsepower 0: motor capacity shall be considered as equiv-
alent to one ki~o,;,;at't. 

Cancels tormer sched~e£ Nos. 7, 8 and 10 3nd sched-
ulee I ana.. ; 0::: :or.ner l."'t. :Z:onoeti !.1ght a:ld ?oV1'er 
Co:npeny. 

~-enera1 Power 
~on the connected. lond is 

Less tiEaii 10 li.~'. or 
, 10 E.:F •. over 

Por the t1.::'st ;~O k'r.h.pcr b..I'. per mo. W per E'fA': t:1: pe r b.c.. 
For the next SO Tt Tt " ,., 

~ ¥. Tt Tt 4 " " For ~l over tiO " Tt TT :1 " ~ ~ ~ 2¥ n- " 

Uinimum Cllarge 

~1.00 ~er hor3epo~er per month, but in no event less ~ 
!;i2..00 per !:lonth. 

gpccial Conditions 

1. £t the option 0: tbe consumer .. and on the Signing O~ 
a contract tor a term ot not less thsn one year~ the 
minimum charge w.tl~ 'be :;}1&.00 :per horsepower per Y'e~ 
and the rate ~ll oe: 
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sc~v-~ ?-l (Cont'd.) 

For ~ho tirzt 200 kr.h per aoop. por year 
?or tho next zoe " " " ~ n 
For allover 500 " ~ " n " 

.,. 
VJlen the oonneeted load is. 
Less·~ 10 li.? or 

lO H.? over 

2. ihen energy 1s tletered. at the ;p:-1z:ne.ry voltage and the 
con~er owns all necessary tr~sior~ers an~'distr1but
ing l1nes, a discount ot lS%w111 be allowed on all 
.'b111s t:I.Ldor this ra.te. 

For Service to ~he City 0:: Zeal<isbu:rs. 

:E'or 
POl' 
For 
For 

the first 
the ~ex't 
"the next 
all over 

10000 k.w .. h. 
10000 " 
10000 l'f 

SOOOO " 

$3000 per yoo:r .. 

per montl:. 
" " " rt 

rt " 

• .. 
• 
• 

· • '.7St} per k.w.h. 
· 2.25 " " • 
· .. 2.00 " rt 

.. . .. 1 .. 75 " " 

~ !Oregoing Opinio~ an~ Order are hereby ~pproved end 
ordered. :.Lled. cos 'the Opinion and l)rder Of the Eailroad COm:lission o:r 
the ~;ate o~ Cali~0~1a. 

Dated at San ?t'ancisco. CalitorAia. this -' t~ dn;y 

0:: a,/ <::?;t/4~ t 1920. 

o 


